
Runway to the Money Continuation Strategy
This is used once you have established with your audience your consistency and want to keep 

an organic strategy that brings people to you on a consistent basis and allows you to offer your 

lower ticket programs, or digital courses after providing value.

 1.  Monday:  High impact post with storyline, and statistics that show your knowl-

edge and authority in your industry.

 2. Wednesday: LIVE SHOW- this is your short 10-15 minute live that hits pain points 

your audience has…CTA is LIVE workshop or Masterclass 

 3. THURS, FRI or SAT- LIVE Workshop or Masterclass.

  1. Make an offer for your low ticket course or trip wire. 

  2. Have your low ticket offer on your LIVE page.

  3. Follow Emails Provides the Recording for 24 hrs but the FREE gift 

   giveaway you offer is taken away if they are not on LIVE with you.

Webinar or Live Masterclass Email Sequence 

	 1.	 Registration	Confirmation-	Auto	Email	should	be	set	in	your	CRM.

Live Video Masterclass
Details Inside ...

Hey, there!

Congratulations on reserving your seat for our upcoming Live 
masterclass! 

I /we are really excited to see you there. You are going to get our 
secrets and strategies on how to XYZ and XYZ .



FREE Masterclass: 
TITLE

When: 
Time:
Link to JOIN:  LIVE PAGE or Zooom
Get Excited to Learn:

LIST YOUR Topics 8-3

1)	How	to	Create	Successful	Broadcasts	that	Will	Build	Your	Influence,	Income	and	Impact	

2) Stand Out: Genius Visual Marketing Strategies to Help You Attract Your Ideal Prospects

3)	Feel	Confident:	The	Secret	to	Getting	Over	Your	Fear	of	Live	Video

4) Get Our Content Formula: How to Never Draw a Blank About What Your Next Video Topic

     Should Be

5) How to Create Content that Compels Your Prospects to Join You

6) Video Creation Tools for Looking Your Your Very Best on Camera

7) Tips, Insights and Tools to Optimize Your Live Videos and Look Your Very Best on Camera

See you soon!

NAME 

PS.	Do	you	have	friends	or	teammates	who	could	benefit	from	this	FREE	masterclass?	

Feel free to invite them out! The more, the merrier —>

GIVE LIVE PAGE LINK:



* How To Acquire Customers For Your Business By Giving Away Stuff For FREE (It’s NOT What 

You’re Thinking)

* The Easiest Way To Get Customers For Your Business Is To Stop Selling (Weird!)

* The Simple Hands-Free System That Automated Everything So You Never Have To See Or 

Touch A Single Product

* Why You’ll NEVER Need To Hire Another Copywriter Ever Again And Can Still Turn 8 - 15% Of 

Your Visitors Into Buyers

WARNING: Space is limited. This is a live workshop and our webinar hosting provider limits us 

to just 1,000 spots. We often reach maximum capacity and expect this to be no different. Regis-

ter for free now to get your personal access link and then don’t be late so you can get access.

Register for free now to get your personal access link:

CONFIRMATION EMAIL VERSION 2

As one of our VIP customers, we reserved you a seat to our Live Online Work-
shop on DATE: 

BIG HOOKY HEADLINE!

RESERVE MY FREE SPOT

LIST What you will teach



The purpose of the “Help Me, Help YOU” campaign is to have your subscribers to participate 

in a simple survey to let you know what they want/need the most right NOW and helps you 

prepare for your upcoming LIVE workshop or Webinar.

The survey should allow your subscribers to TEMPORARILY segment themselves by interest or 

pain point.

*********

NOTE: To increase participation, you can add a “Thank You” gift that is delivered after they 

take the survey.

*********

Email #1

Subj:	What’s	your	BIGGEST	problem?

Subj:	Are	you	stuck?

Subj:	What	has	you	stuck?

There are lots of things in [INDUSTRY/BUSINESS/WORLD, etc] that can cause you to get 

“stuck”…

So,	what	has	you	stuck?...	and	how	can	I	help	YOU?

Tell me here: [LINK TO SURVEY]

Value Based Email with a Help Me Help You Request or Survey 

“Help Me, Help YOU” Campaign – Segmentation Series

Email 2



Seriously, it’ll take less than [TIMEFRAME], and it will truly “HELP ME, HELP YOU!”

Here’s that link again:

[LINK TO SURVEY]

It’s only [XX] question(s), and if you help me out I just might reward you with something cool 

on the other side. (Hint, hint…) :)

Thanks in advance,

[YOUR NAME]

Email #2 (Send 1 Day After Previous Mail): 

Subj: I need your help…please

Subj: Help me, HELP YOU!

I’m burning the midnight oil to produce a new [VIDEO/BLOG, etc.] series for you, but I want 
to make sure I’m covering the topics that YOU are most interested in.

Will	you	please	do	me	a	favor?...	Go	here	and	let	me	know	if	I’m	on	the	right	track?

[LINK TO SURVEY]

If you do, you’ll not only help me create and deliver an amazing  [VIDEO/BLOG, etc.] series… 
I’ll also have a little “thank you gift” waiting for you on the other side.

Please do it now while it’s fresh on your mind….

[LINK TO SURVEY]

It’ll take less than [TIMEFRAME, ex. “80 seconds”],  (literally!!) and I will be forever grateful.

Thanks much,



[YOUR NAME] 

Email 3# (Send 1 Day After Previous Mail): 

Subj: LAST CHANCE to make your opinion known...
Subj: Speak now or forever hold your peace…
Subj: I want to help, but I’m almost out of time… 

I want to know that I’m sending you EXACTLY what you need to help get you “unstuck” 
every week, but I need your help… 

…If you could take this simple [TIMEFRAME, ex. “80 seconds”], survey, it would truly 
“HELP ME, HELP YOU!”...

...and I›ll give you [NAME OF THANK YOU GIFT] on the LIVE workshop as a Thank You 
Gift! 

It will be waiting for you on the LIVE workshop when you complete the survey.

Here’s the link:
[LINK TO SURVEY]

But make sure you take the survey right away…so I am ready to help you on the LIVE 
workshop.

…since I’m about the close it down.

Thanks in advance,
[YOUR NAME]

P.S. This is the LAST CHANCE you have to help shape future content, so make sure you 
have your voice heard right now…

…take this survey now:
[LINK TO SURVEY]

See you on the LIVE worksop

Here is the link to Join: LINK 



EMAIL 1  3 before LIVE
Thank	you	for	taking	the	time	to	fill	out	the	survey,	It	helped
me prepare for you exactly what you need help with.

Top responses were: 

 1. MAIN PROBLEM
 2. MAIN PROBLEM
 3. MAIN PROBLEM 

I will be addressing these 3 topics on the LIVE workshop.
Be sure to join me LIVE, since you will be getting the 
[FREE gift NAME] I promised.

See you on the workshop
Here is the link once again to join LIVE.

NAME

Email 1 :4 Hr Reminder.
We are live in 1 hr. see you there!

Don’t worry...we won›t sell you anything :-)

Jump on now:  Facebook Marketing Workshop + free Gift 

https://mta01.send13.com/click.php/e1481636/h513091430/sfbffd6b5d9/?url=https://unstoppablefamily.clickfunnels.com/live-workshop-broadcast?utm_content=151839&utm_medium=Email&utm_name=Id&utm_source=Actionetics&signature=ea5e70f1da9ca750b69bed97140a4baf


During This Live Workshop You Will Learn:

- How To Write An Ad That Converts 
- Set Up Your Page For Conversion
- Super Hero Visual Marketing Strategies 
- Placing Your First Ad That Sells 

See you now ;-)

Rhonda Swan 
along my Facebook partner

P.S. If you stay to the end of the Workshop, we have a special tool we’ll be giving away 
Free to you: Facebook Gift - Jump on Now 

FOLLOW UP AFTER LIVE WORKSHOP
82 comments from yesterday’s Facebook Marketing training….

thank you so much for the overwhelming responses and feedback.

If you missed it Live yesterday with Liam from YSV and I, then you’re in Luck as the replay 
will be up for 3 more hours and then going into the Vault as this training will be part of a 
Facebook course which will turn into a product.  :)

Watch now as the recording will going down at midnight tonight: 
>>>Facebook Workshop Training....watch now as it’s going away!

https://mta01.send13.com/click.php/e1481636/h513091430/sfbffd6b5d9/?url=https://unstoppablefamily.clickfunnels.com/live-workshop-broadcast?utm_content=151839&utm_medium=Email&utm_name=Id&utm_source=Actionetics&signature=ea5e70f1da9ca750b69bed97140a4baf
https://mta01.send13.com/click.php/e2150379/h516308222/s16843edb8a/?url=https://unstoppablefamily.clickfunnels.com/live-workshop-broadcast?utm_content=152149&utm_medium=Email&utm_name=Id&utm_source=Actionetics&signature=2d92426dce39379ced1071a603e3002e




BTW...only the people that showed up live received our Giveaway which was the “Face-
book Ad Template”.

You’ll get your chance next week...same time and same channel so be there to get our 
next Facebook Tool.

Cheers from Bali...
Rhonda & Brian Swan

P.S. Create an amazing weekend :) 
>>> . Facebook Workshop Training...going away in 3 hours!

https://mta01.send13.com/click.php/e2150379/h516308222/s16843edb8a/?url=https://unstoppablefamily.clickfunnels.com/live-workshop-broadcast?utm_content=152149&utm_medium=Email&utm_name=Id&utm_source=Actionetics&signature=2d92426dce39379ced1071a603e3002e

